Priest Rapids Fish Forum
Meeting

Wednesday, 5 October 2016
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Grant PUD, 11 Spokane St., Suite 205B, Wenatchee, WA
Call-In Number: 1-800-977-8002, Bridge: 7422882

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions (9:00 to 9:05)
II. Agenda Review (9:05 to 9:10)
III. Approve September Meeting Notes (9:10 to 9:20)
   A. Review Action Items from September Meeting (All)
IV. Update on WSMP (9:20-10:45)
   A. Update on Juvenile Rearing (Mott and Miller)
   B. Larvae Collection (Jackson and Clement)
   C. Update on Monitoring Activities (Mott)
   D. Update on Sturgeon Fishery in the Priest Rapids Project Area (Jackson)
   E. Other White Sturgeon Items (All)
V. Update on PLMP (10:45-11:50)
   A. Adult Lamprey Monitoring (Clement)
      • Adult tagging and Collection (Clement)
   B. Update on the CRITFC lamprey proposal (CRITFC)
   C. Other Pacific Lamprey Items (All)
VI. Next Meeting: 2 November 2016 – Grant PUD Natural Resources Wenatchee Office